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I'm so sad that this is the final full length book in the Mageri series. I've loved every book and Shine was no
different. It picks up from where Gravity left off so if you haven't read the previous books in the series, you
really need to. Silver continues to grow as a mage in this book, becoming more confident with who she is in the
breed world.
SHINE (Mageri 5) AMAZON (US) AMAZON (UK) APPLE BOOKS NOOK KOBO/WALMART GOOGLE
PLAY . ... no one's life will ever be the same in this explosive conclusion to the Mageri Series. Final Installment
(Book 5 of 5) ... Enchantress of Books "This series has it all, romance, mystery, action, humor, and yes even
some tragedy. ...
Shine, book 5, the final book in the Mageri Series is an emotionally charged journey into the paranormal world!
It kept me reading the entire series...as each book in this series got better and better. Highly recommend
Dannika Dark and the Mageri Series. I was so sad to finish this series, but soon discovered some...The Gift, and
Risk, and ...
Shine (Mageri Series: Book 5) - Ebook written by Dannika Dark. Read this book using Google Play Books app
on your PC, android, iOS devices. Download for offline reading, highlight, bookmark or take notes while you
read Shine (Mageri Series: Book 5).
Shine is the fifth and final book of the Mageri series by Dannika Dark. Silver is working hard with her
ghuardian, Justus, to learn how to better use her new abilities as a mage. But there is constant danger from Nero,
the evil mage that wants to start a war. Nero has been orchestrating attacks on council members. No one is safe.
Shine (Mageri Series: Book 5) ... I'm so sad that this is the final full length book in the Mageri series. I've loved
every book and Shine was no different. It picks up from where Gravity left off so if you haven't read the
previous books in the series, you really need to. Silver continues to grow as a mage in this book, becoming more
confident ...
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